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Ivri Lider - Jesse
Misc Unsigned Bands

Hey, so I know that there is pretty much NO guitar WHATSOEVER in this song,
which 
is why I couldn t find it on this site when my friend requested that I cover it.

So like a good little music artist, I put together chords that I thought sounded

really nice with the song.

It s pretty simple, just four chords. The only reason I m using a capo, is
because 
it fits my voice better, but you don t have to use one if you think your voice
works without it.

CAPO on 1st Fret

Em      022000
Am      002210
Cadd9   032010
Em7     022010

Em
I love a boy named Jesse
Em
But Jesse doesn t love me back
Am                                           Em
He says he has a girl in Chelsea he wants so much
Em
I love a boy named Jesse
Em
But Jesse doesn t love me back
Am                                                    Em
He says he s insecure about what he feels and what he wants
(Em)
Em      Am         Am          Em
What he feels      and what he wants

Cadd9
But every time he smiles at me
Em7
I know we are the same
Cadd9
And that he ll change his world for me
Em7
If he just knew my name

Em                                         Am     
There s no need for you to say you saw the life they chose for me



Em
For me

Em
I love a boy named Jesse
Em
But Jesse doesn t love me back
Am                                                    Em
He wants to kiss and go to bed but he doesn t want to talk
Em
I love a boy named Jesse
Em
But Jesse doesn t love me back
Am                                                     Em
He says he s straight and all that stuff is only in my mind
Em         Am        Em
Only in my mind

Em        Am             Em
All i can hide/I m doing fine

Cadd9
But every time he smiles at me
Em7
I know we are the same
Cadd9
And that he ll change his world for me
Em7
If he just knew my name

Em                                         Am     
There s no need for you to say you saw the life they chose for me
Em
For me

Em
I love a boy named Danny
Em
But Danny doesn t love me back
Am                                           Em
He says he has a girl in Chelsea he wants so much

Em
I love a boy named Danny
Em
But Danny doesn t love me back
Am                                                    Em
He says he s insecure about what he feels and what he wants
   Am         Am          Em
He feels      and what he wants

Am Asus2    (go back and forth quickly between the two chords a few times)



Em          (let ring)


